(1) The Coat of the Animal.-This mitigates largely 'against the use of the treatment, for the owner may object to the hair being clipped. In many cases I have therefore not clipped the hair but have rubbed it up to enable the rays to penetrate to the skin. The rays can be, and are, applied to the abdomen and thighs' where the hair is less thick, but this cannot be so good as irradiating the back and chest.
(2) The Great Variations in the Thickness of the Patients' Skins.-These are so great that they must be taken into consideration individually when estimating the amount of exposure which is to be given. My experience has been that it is most difficult to get even the first degree of erythema on the back of a dog, except those of the delicate toy breeds; even twenty minutes' exposure at 12 in. failed to produce change visible' to the naked eye on the skin of a Great Dane.
(3) The Question of Keeping the Patient at a Certain Distance from the Lamp. Our patients are usually extraordinarily good, but naturally they get wearied by being held in one position for some ten minutes with their eyes bandaged or covered.
At present my experience is that great use can be made of ultra-violet radiation in certain cases that either fail to respond to the usual medicaments applied, or do so very tardily. Many which respond to the use of drugs or to surgical means appear to be cured more quickly by the rays, and it is undoubtedly a pleasant and clean way of treating some skin diseases. The results in rickets are the same as in man.
A 7 months old Airedale, whose front legs were bent, joints very enlarged and misshapen, improved to such an extent after twelve applications, covering a period of four weeks only, that the owner is now getting him ready for exhibition, and he certainly has a very fair chance of winning in a small show. Such cases as moist eczema respond quickly, even two applications making a very marked change-this is also the case with indolent wounds and ulcers which seem to take on a healthy appearance almost immediately. This is illustrated by the case of a cat which was suffering from one of those horrible, almost gangrenous wounds (about 21 in. long and i in. broad) of the tail with which all the veterinary profession are well acquainted and know of the difficulty in healing them. After six applications of the rays the wound was quite healed.
There seems to be a great stimulus to the growth of the hair by this treatment and I think most of the patients I have treated have improved very markedly in the coat, this being probably due, of course, to the general improvement in health.
Several cases of pneumonia have been treated witb most satisfactory results, also cases of catarrhal distemper. I have tried this form of treatment in several cases of chorea and found marked improvement, but again, the good result has been probably due to improvement in the general health more than to any alteration in the nerve centres; it would seem that ultra-violet radiation has a marked effect in tuning up the system. A few applications after any debilitating disease seem to produce a wonderful effect on the patient and brings the case to a satisfactory conclusion.
With regard to follicular mange I regret that I have not had the success I had hoped for in its treatment by this method. I have tried it in several cases. The first few applications appeared to promise good results but subsequent exposures failed to bring about the hoped-for cure.
It is stated that the ultra-violet rays can kill bacteria in normal tissue to a depth of 1 millimetre in five minutes, but the rays are not penetrative enough to reach the follicular mange parasite, perhaps on account of the thickness of the skin; or is it that the parasites are surrounded by a protective covering of pus or other matter which is impermeable to the rays ? or perhaps I have produced a protective covering of horny epithelium by too frequent irradiation. I should be glad of enlightenment on this point, and any suggestion how to overcome the difficulty. If this parasite could be reached it would be quickly destroyed by the rays; the question is, how to reach it. HIGH-FREQUENCY TREATMENT AS APPLIED TO ANIMALS.
This treatment is quite distinct from ultra-violet radiation although it is often called the " violet ray " treatment by unscientific people. I believe various properties have been attributed to these rays, but these are now considered to be more theoretical than practical. We can therefore assume that high frequency treatment is the application of an electrical current alone. As the name implies, the alternations are of a very high frequency-" frequency " being the number of complete cycles occurring in one second of time, and as this, in some apparatus, is estimated in millions, it is appropriately named. This high frequency renders the treatment eminently suitable for our patients, as the alternations are so rapid they do not stimulate the sensory nerves and consequently do not produce muscular contractions. These contractions disappear at a frequency of about 10,000; for this reason our patients do not object to the treatment in the least, providing the electrode is placed on the skin before the current is turned on; even if this is not done it is very rarely that any resentment is shown and no restraint other than just steadying the animal is needed.
Constitutional Effects of the Treatment. These are derived through auto-condensation and auto-conduction. The current increases bodily heat, to which the beneficial effect of these currents is attributed.
A form of cellular massage is also considered to participate; this can be understood when one considers the negative and positive wave-like currents which are passing through the tissues.
However, the general constitutional effects, according to Eberhart, are classed as follows:-
(1) Increased general metabolism.
(5) Increased secretions.
(2) ,, glandular activity
,, eliminations.
(3) ,, temperature and bodily heat.
(7) Lower blood-pressure when hyper-(4) ,, oxidation and hemoglobin. tension exists.
(8) Soothing to the nervous system.
There are various forms of apparatus on the market and the primary current used is an alternating one, which can be obtained from most main supplies. It is applied to the patient by means of the electrodes already mentioned, which are made in various forms to suit every requirement.
Last month a report of twelve cases treated by this method was published in the Veterinary Journal: the following is a brief summary.
Eight cases of paralysis completely recovered; in one case of paralysis of the tongue there was great improvement when the owner left my neighbourhood.
One case of paralysis of the hind quarters, in which the animal was eventually destroyed on account of its age, viz.. 14 years; it had, however, improved to such an extent that it could stand if put on its hind legs. In one case of chorea, that of a puppy quite unable to stand, the animal was eventually able to follow the owner about the house, but could not get upstairs; in one case of old standing opacity of the cornea this has been largely dispersed.
The following additional cases have since been treated:
(1) Pekingese, with partial paralysis of the hind quarters; could get up, but only with considerable effort, would walk a few steps and then topple over; it was completely cured after seven applications and could run round my consulting room, which has a linoleum covered floor.
(2) Fox-terrier, with partial paralyeis, is now quite cured after twelve applications.
(3) Alsatian, aged 7 months, completely paralysed hind quarters with loss of control of bowels and bladder following distemper. Has had six applications and can walk and just run, if steadied a little by holding the tail.
(4) Pekingese, aged 10 years, completely paralysed in the hind quarters, was able to stand and walk a few yards after six applications, and now after the eleventh application can run quite well but is still a little unsteady. I am also trying two cases of amaurosis, both following distemper, but I am afraid I shall have to report failures. The owner of one of the dogs is satisfied that there is improvement in the sight but I cannot appreciate it. The iris in each case remains widely dilated and I .cannot get movement by any means.
In additioii to these particular cases I have mentioned there is evidence of a great beneficial effect on the animals generally, and many owners have specially remarked on the general improvement. Even after the first application the dog is brighter and better in himself, and after a few treatments the benefit is appreciable in the appearance of his coat. The current has a wonderful effect of breaking down old epithelium and producing in the skin a soft flaccid feeling which is so indicative of good health; the coat takes on fresh lustre, which is particularly appreciated in the long hair breeds.
DiscU88ion.-Professor LEONARD HILL said that in his opinion, what any source of artificial ultra-violet rays could do was neither more nor less than what the high sun could do at the seaside, or in the clear country air, or in the Alps. What the sun would do, these artificial sources would do in seasons when the ultra-violet rays, and to a great extent the visible rays also, were cut off by the mist and cloud of our climate, not to speak of our industrial and domestic smoke-screen. A great deal of nonsense was being talked nowadays about different sources and methods of getting ultra-violet radiation. It did not signify much what the source was, whether mercury vapour or arc, or whether a plain carbon arc or one with a core of iron, magnesium, or tungsten. Results could be obtained from any of these different sources. One distinguished clinician had stated that nothing should be used except the short-flame carbon arc with direct current, giving a flame that never flickered. That dogmatic kind of statement was unwarranted. One could get equally good results with longflame arcs, which, incidentally, were far more economical in cost. The intensity of ultra-violet radiation obtained depended upon the energy which was put through the arc. If the energy, say of a 200-volt current, were broken up into four poles instead of two, the same ultra-violet energy would not be forthcoming as from two in series. By careful management comparatively weak sources of ultra-violet radiation might furnish whatever was necessary, but, of course, such weak sources were time-wasting. It had to be borne in mind also that the skin rapidly immunized itself against the dose it was receiving. The horny layer thickened, the skin became cedematous, and penetration correspondingly difficult. The active region in the ultra-violet spectrum was from 3,200 to 2,400 A.U. Rays shorter than this lower limit would kill bacteria, infusoria, and so on, but would not penetrate the horny layer of the epithelium. He had had his skin subjected for half an hour to ultra-violet radiation of a wave-length of 2,320-an intensity which would kill all infusoria in a drop of water in a minute or so-and no erythema was produced at all. A slight erythema was produced with a wave-length of 2,500, and the maximum erythema effect was in the region of 2,950-3,000. He went on to speak of the conclusions of the long investigation on rickets. By ultra-violet radiation stearol could be activated so that in a minimal dose it would cure rickets. If 1 mgm. a day of the activated stearol were given to the animal there would be no rickets. The activation was brought about by half-an-hour's exposure. This activated stearol or cholesterol was vitamin D. Ultra-violet radiation, therefore, could produce a vitamin, and produced it, as physicists told them, by altering the energy of the atoms. When eaten by the animal this activated substance enabled it to absorb from its alimentary canal the minimal quantity of salts of phosphorus and salts of lime which was deficient in the diet, so that what was previously wasted in the fteces and not absorbed was now absorbed and went to build the bones. With regard to respiratory metabolism, he emphasized the importance of sky-shine. The sky was the most valuable source of ultra-violet rays. Bright clouds and blue sky gave even more ultra-violet radiation than the high sun, and far more than the low sun. Respiratory metabolism might also be put up by 100 per cent. in winter, not to any measurable extent by ultra-violet rays, but by exposuire to wind and cold air. That was one of the great secrets of open-air treatment; exposure to cold put up the appetite, toned the muscles, and so on, and to this might be added the energetic action of ultra-violet rays and of visible rays also on the skin. In conclusion he (Professor Hill) referred to the need for studying the stimulating and lethal effects of ultra-violet radiation in different doses onl the living cell.
Dr. M. WEINBREN said that, in the consideration of this subject, there appeared to be, as in everything else, two kinds of extremists. There were those who put their faith in the value of the short waves, and there were others who believed more in the value of the long waves.
Dr. Leonard Hill had just stated that the sun and clear sky could do everything that artificial sources could do. Luckiesh had shown that the shortest ultra-violet rays to be detected from natural sources were in the region of 2,800 A.U. by the photo-electric cell. In spite of what Dr. Leonard Hill had written and said for a number of years, there were claims that the open tungsten arc would give results which could not be obtained with other sources, because the spectrum from the tungsten arc showed wave-lengths as low as 2,000 A.U. It was known, however, that wave-lengths below 2,400 A.U. could not even penetrate the most superficial layers of the epidermis, and Dr. Leonard Hill had dealt very effectively with this type of extremist. There were, however, the people at the other extreme, headed by Carl Sonne, who pinned their faith to the long visible rays which penetrated to the blood-stream, considerably raising its temperature. Carl Sonne had stated that, exposing a patient for two hours to the carbon arc was equivalent to a pyrexia of about 40 F. for three days, and good results had certainly been obtained with long exposures from the carbon arc. The different sources of ultra-violet rays, however, could not be comiipared by merely showing their spectra as the spectra did not indicate the amount of energy put out at the different wave-lengths.
Although the proportion of ultra-violet to visible rays might be greater in one source than another, that did not show the relation of the total output of ultra-violet rays between the two sources. Even in the range of the short bactericidal rays, the long flame arc, using the tungsten-cored carbon, would kill off staphylococci or Bacillus coli communis in forty seconds at 4 ft. from the lamp. It would take a far longer time with the mnercury vapour lamp to get the same effect at this distance. This made the question of dosage a matter of considerable difficulty. No dosage system corresponding to the X-ray system existed. No one could say whether the dose of ultra-violet to be given when treating anEei-nia should be the same or not as when treating surgical tuberculosis. Moreover, there was no indication as to what percentage of the dose given was effective with succeeding doses. The methylene blue or other gauge might show the same amount of energy being delivered, but that did not mean that the same amount was being absorbed, as the altered condition of the skin would also alter this factor.
Dr. Halls Dally had mentioned high blood-pressure as one of the conditions treated by ultra-violet rays. The results in this condition were by no means constant. The fall in blood-pressure might be very marked in some cases, but other cases failed to respond. Here again one did not know what was the most suitable dose. In one case which he had treated with the mercury vapour lamp, as there was no response with doses of five minutes and ten minutes; he had ultimately gone on to two hours, and had failed with that too. Another condition mentioned by Dr. Halls Dally as suitable for treatment was early pulmonary tuberculosis. There was some controversy as to whether pulmonary tuberculosis should be treated or not. Of the first fifty cases of surgical tuberculosis which had been treated at Orpington and Sidcup, twenty-two had a demonstrable pulmonary lesion, and some of the others were suspect cases. A number of these suspect cases would no doubt ultimately turn out to be positive. Some of the twenty-two positive cases had chronic and extensive bilateral pulmonary lesions, but even these patients had improved on the treatment.
Bainbridge, dealing with this aspect of tuberculosis in the Military Surgeon, in August, 1924, laid great stress on the number of surgical tuberculosis patients who also had a demonstrable pulmonary lesion, and he maintained that even in the cases where no pulmonary lesion could be demonstrated, the pulmonary infection nevertheless existed. It seemed, therefore, that if pulmonary tuberculosis were to be regarded as a contra-indication, a considerable number of surgical tuberculosis patients, who admittedly did well, would have to be denied ultra-violet treatment.
Dr. Weinbren then showed the radiograms of two cases of surgical tuberculosis with pulmonary lesions, in which the patients had considerably improved on ultra-violet treatment.
Dr. ALBERT EIDINOW said that from observations which had been carried out at the laboratories of the National Institute for Medical Research, it had been shown that an " erythema dose " of ultra-violet light applied to the skin of animals increased the heemobactericidal power of the blood. The same results had been obtained from the effect of radiation on the human skin. In all these investigations it was found that the erythema reaction of the skin appeared to be necessary to give this result. In all the experiments on light it had been shown that ultra-violet rays shorter than 3,000 A.U. were necessary to produce any of the biological reactions which followed light action. These rays were the erythema producing rays. Further investigations which had been carried out had shown that the surface area of the skin irradiated bore a very important relation to the bactericidal response of the blood to light. Small areas of skin, 1 to 5 sq. cm. per kilo weight of rabbits, did not show any improvement in the bactericidal properties of the blood after five minutes or even sixty minutes' exposure. The optimum area of skin appeared to be 20 to 40 sq. cm. per kilo weight of the animals, and the exposure of such skin areas gave a good bactericidal response after five minutes' exposure to the mercurv vapour lamp. Ultra-violet irradiation of large areas of skin 80 to 120 per kilo weight failed to improve the hnmobactericidal power with small or large exposures to ultra-violet light. Often a decrease in the bactericidal power was seen.
Although the significance of the heemobactericidal test was still somewhat in the experimental stage from the clinical point of view, there was little doubt that exposure of the skin to ultra-violet increased the bactericidal power of the shed blood when tested in vitro, and that this phenomenon depended upon the production of erythema and the irradiation of a suitable surface area of skin.
From the clinical point of view it had been found that the exposure of the skin of the back up to the iliac crest, roughly an area of 144 sq. cm., usually increased the bactericidal power of the blood of patients who were attending clinics for treatment.
From these observations a technique of treatment had been developed by which dosage was controlled by the surface area of the skin irradiated, and the erythema dose. These light treatments were given each week on alternate days. At each treatment either the front of the chest, the back of the chest, or the front or back of the legs, was exposed. A minimal erythema dose was applied to each area, and a period of 10 to 14 days was allowed to elapse before the area of skin was again irradiated. In this way the skin was allowed to recover to its normal state, and was kept in a light-sensitive condition for even 2 to 3 months, so that a small dose of five minutes' exposure was sufficient to produce an erythema. The skin rapidly became immune and tolerant to ultra-violet rays, even directly after radiation, The desquamating skin was a very effective screen to almost the whole of the ultra-violet rays, and the young skin remaining after desquamation of the horny cells was very sensitive to ultra-violet rays. For these reasons the skin in the desquamating state was never irradiated, and time was allowed to elapse until the skin looked quite smooth and normal before further irradiation was allowed. By these means it was possible to adopt a definite technique of treatment, which it was thought would give equally satisfactory clinical results under the older inethods of treatment in which it was considered that patients had been very much " overdosed " with light.
Dr. JUSTINA WILSON said that her experience had been chiefly in the treatment of surgical tuberculosis and lupus, skin diseases, rickets, Graves' disease, and certain nose and throat conditions; she emphasized the value of a double method of treatment in most of these, namely, a general tonic ultra-violet radiation, that was to say, a general light bath from four large mercury vapour lamps of the Jesionek type placed in the four corners of the light room. In the light from these, patients walked in moving air from electric fans. This arrangement effected a great saving of time and of personnel in supervision of the treatments, while the bodily movement had a bracing effect on muscle tone. Patients obviously ill or with raised temperature, of course, underwent lying-down treatment. All lupus and surgical tuberculosis cases, and nose, ear and throat cases, had, in addition, a more intensive local treatment. This combined irradiation was found to be an important adjuvant in increasing the body's resistance to infection. Except in the more intense local treatments she (Dr. J. Wilson) had not found it necessary to aim at obtaining an erythema dose. The results obtained by a very gradual pigmentation as regards the blood-picture in anemias, and the reduction of temperature and decrease in size of glands in tuberculosis and in lowered basal metabolic rate in Graves' disease with marked toxanmia, were all that could be wished. But she was interested in Dr. Eidinow's remarks, and was prepared to try this method of giving an erythema dose to one part of the body in a few selected cases, but not in lupus or other forms of tuberculosis.
Dr. ELIZABETH SLOAN CHESSER said that she was interested in what Dr. Halls Dally had said about the analgesic effect of ultra-violet rays. About a week ago she had examined a patient who complained of intense and almost incessant pain in the pelvis, chiefly in the suprapubic area. The patient said that a "tumour" of the rectum had been removed six months previously. The uterus was normal. A barium enema showed that the rectum was normal, and a later report from the surgeon stated that the tumour was a polypus. An X-ray examination of the bladder, uterus, and kidneys proved negative. The patient mentioned that the pain was sometimes felt down the legs; on further examination there was found to be slight tenderness on pressure over the sciatic nerve between the ischial tuberosity and the great trochanter, and intense pain on pressure over the nerve in the popliteal space. One application of focal rays along the course of the sciatic nerve for three minutes from a tungsten arc lamp markedly relieved the pain and after three applications the pain had practically disappeared.
Dr. HALLS DALLY (in reply) said that he would once again emphasize the importance of the effects of ultra-violet energy in inducing analgesia and in balancing various kinds of metabolism. He was interested in the opinions that had been expressed with reference to the effects in cases of high arterial pressure. He was unable, however, to agree with Professor Leonard Hill's statement that two long flame arcs in series were far more powerful in causing effective ultra-violet radiation than the quadruple arc, for comparison of the spectra of each type photographed under identical conditions (as already thrown upon the screen) clearly showed that the quadruple arc possessed a more even and continuous intensity of ultra-violet radiation than did the long flame arc.
